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Freight Engine Plunges Down Bank, Kills Three Musical Uiih Cast Of

Over 159 Local People
Bishop Elarrell Pleased

Viih World-Uid- e Program 'It.
1
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well recommended iby the f,i
of the Black Mountain v.among others), both are , '"I

L. Crabtrco
Residents Name
New CDP Officers
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

(Mountaineer Correspondent I

The lower Crabtree Community
Development Program reorganized
last Thursday night.

Mrs, Hugh Noland was elected
chairman, Joe Palmer,

Mrs. Kate Noland, secretary;
Mrs. John Robert Ferguson, trea-ure- r,

and Mrs. Way Messer. re-

porter.
During the meeting also, a com-

mittee was named to work on the
route for the tour. . Appointed
were B. F. Nesbit, M. H Kirk-patric- k

and J. C. llaney.
Named to a hospitality or din-

ner commitee were Mrs. Carlisle
Davis. Mis. Bud James, Mrs. James
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Hush Walker.
Mrs. G. C. Palmer, Jr., Mrs. How-

ard Green, Mrs. Vincent Lemming,
and Mrs. Sam Noland.

Charles West was selected as
chairman for the boys' softball
team, and Mrs. Eugene Woods,
chairman for the girls' team.

The residents also decided to
hold their regular meetings the
second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p. m.. at the Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff School, unless otherwise
stated.
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of the Asheville Chamber ota
merce.

Last January rounded m
years of their work in trains
cal casts for the producti
home-tale- nt benefit shows

These were staged for club,
other organizations throughout'
nation, though right now thw
concentrating on production.
North Carolina.
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A cast of more than 150 Waynes-

ville men, women, and children
is being selected this rweek lor
"Trippin" Around." a musical vari-

ety show set for July 21-2- 2 at the
Waynesville Township High School

auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bergmann,

Jr., of Asheville, owners of "Pilot
Productions," are producing the
musical for the sponsoring Waynes-
ville chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

The proceeds from the perform-
ances will go into the fund which
will finance the building of the
sorority's Community Club House.

Mrs. Harry Liner, Jr., the chap-

ter's is serving as
genral chairman for the produc-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergmann an

Mrs. Bergmann, a native Tp
majored in music and minnrJ
drama at the Texas College of

"J
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The lead locomotive of a double-head- er Vadkln Railroad freight train lies in a field after scald-

ing two to death and another fatally injured in a plunge down a bank near Salisbury. The

second engine was derailed but did not turn over. Railway. officials said the derailment apparently

was caused by dirt scraped over the track on a grad" crossing. The train was bound for Albe-

marle. (AP Photo).
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win at me oiciniHai Collej.
imiMv in oan rtmonio. South
em University at Memphis. T.

the Southwestern Choral Imt
at Memphis, and the Inivtrsr
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Her work in dramatics ale,

MOSE ABOUT

Bloodmobile

Bishop CoJten J. Harrell. gen-

eral superintf ndent of the Char-
lotte Area of the Methodic Church,
has returned to Lake junaluska
Assembly grounds, having come
from New York City, where he
attended a meeting of (he Finance
Committee of the church-wid- e Ad-

vance for Chri t and his Church
movement. The purpose of ,n
meeting, July 12,' 13, over "which

Bishop Harrell presided, he said
was to.'review the achievements of

tU Methodist' Advance- during the
past two yeifi the mid period.
: The Bishop expressed satisfac-
tion with the p'roerrss niade in
support. f ,ne Mrthndist-wid- e Ad-

vance movement, whose purpose,
he explained, is to maintain the
level of mimnary giving attained
during the Crusade for Christ, an
emergency appeal during the pre-

ceding Methodist quadrenmum for
missions and war relief. The mis-
sionary program of The Methodist
Church is at top level, he said.

' Wc discovered at our meeting."
Bishop Harrell said, thp
level of missionary giving through-
out the church has not only been
maintained but there has been
Considerable surplus. The Metho-
dist Church, during the past two
years, has contributed for missions
through the Advance. $6,075,000.
over and above its regular benevo-
lent Riving, and exclusive of the
amount raised by the Woians
Society of Christian Service.

"The funds realized through the
Advance made possible the sending
of 239 missionaries overseas, in-

cluding some on a three-yea- r basis,
and enabled the church to continue
with a large scale building pro-
gram at noire and abroad.

"This remarkable response of the
church to the Advance appeal,
demonstrates that the missionary
passion still burns in the hearts of
Its people. The church's mission-
ary leaders are grateful. The
church's world-wid- e missionary
program could not have been main-
tained on its present level were
it not for the millions of dollars re-

ceived through this channel. Pre-
liminary surveys indicate tht the
Income for the next two years of

Complete Field
Day Schedule
Is Announced

eludes four years' service as y(Continued from Pase 1)

nounced today that rehearsals
would start soon and would be
held every afternoon and evening
at the high school auditorium.

This production already has
proved both a popular and financial
success in several other western
North Carolina cities and towns
where the Bcrgmann's have held it
under Ion! sponsor-hi- p Black
Mountain, Hendersonville, Marion,
and Lenoir.

ior in tnarge of the music
dramatic departments of Vrv:
Academy in Lareb, Texas. A

ties.

same itme, she directed the vj

Charles Ray
Speaks At
C. D. Program

Charles K. Ray, Jr., was the
Euest speaker for the meeting of
the Allen's Creek Community
Development Program which was
held in the Aliens Creek school
Thursday evening.

Mr Kay gave suggestions for
beautifying home gardens and
lawns, which might be carried out
in the home improvement contest
now underway by Allen's Creek
citizens.

MORE ABOUT

Court
(Continued from Pate 1

County Agent Wayne Corpen-ing- 's

office today announced the
complete schedule for this sum

line Acaacmy uiee Club.
CH, i . .

The previous record had been set
in January in the campaign spon-

sored by the Waynesville Lions
Club. Then, 123 volunteers gave
a total of 101 pints of blood-markin- g

the first time any comninity
in the western part of the state had

one atau sci vt u eigill yCJri

choir director of the First y

odist Churches of Laredo
Pharr, is an active Methodist

MORE ABOUT

Rev. L. G.Elliott
(Continued from Pase 1)

first assumed the office of first
vice president qf tre Ljerjs Club,
has served as chit? btiltjn';ifytor.
During the six years 6rei, lias'.jUen

active in Red Coss, pblW apd otljer
kindred campaigns. Hd las also
served as chaplain of the1 &isonK.

He has served jqs part-trnj- S paslor
of the Francis CoVe and Ratcltffe
Cove Baptist churches, j

; j

Rev. Mr.. Elliott i a! native i of
South Carolina, a graduate of Fhr-ma- n

University, and the Southern
Baptist Seminary "of Louisville. He
held pastorates at York land Simp-sonvill- c,

S. C, prior to coming
here.

Mrs. Elliott awl Elizabeth have
been active in the First Baptist
choir, while Wilson has handled

member of the Order of thetopped the 100-pi- mark.
Charlie Woodard is president of

the Waynesville JayCees.

tie with officers.
He suspended another sentence

of two years for each of the two
brothers on condition they remain
on good behaviour for five years
following the expiration of their
prison terms.

Jerry, 26, drew the prison term
on one count of a charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon. This
was in the case in which State
Highway Patrolman Joe Murrill's
auto was struck by a rifle bullet.

His suspended sentence was on
the count of firing on the car car

em Mar,
Mrs. Bergmann is prodiiu

director of "Trippin" Around." (

is in charge of training th 5

and choruses.
Mr. Bergmann, the l

business manager, hat
promotion and publicity and t
charge of the stage and auditor
procedures.

Educated at Culver Milr.

mer's field days
and farm tours.

July 20,Morning Star at Jona-
than Creek & Cove Creek;

July 21, Stamey Cove at Lake
Junaluska;

July 22. Hominy at Aliens Creek;
July 24, Beaverdam at Upper

Crabtree;
July 25, Cruso at Lower Crab-

tree;
July 26, South Clyde at White

Oak;
July 27. East Pigeon at Ratcliffe

Cove;
July 29, Fines Creek at West

Pigeon;
July 31, Panther Creek at Cecil;
August 1, Iron Duff at Center

Pigeon;

Thp Rev. C. L. Allen, chairman,
presided during the business ses-

sion and the devotional was given
by Miss Mary Sue Morgan and
Miss Winner Farmer.

Special music was presented by
the Bill Hembree quartet.

Announcement was made of the
next meeting to be held Thursday
night. At this time preparations
will be made for the Field Day

RAF Orphans To Visit Belgium

BRUSSELS (AP About 50
Royal Air Force orphans are due
to arrive here Aug. 9 for a one-mon-

stay with Belgian families.
This is the Belgian Air Force's way
of saying "Thanks" to their British
comrades who died during the war.
The gesture has been repeated
every year since the war's end.

In each case, the cast W'as made
up of local talent high school and
grammar grade students, business-
men and businesswomen, and
housewives.

Among the features of the show
will be a local baby contest, a con-

test to pick the "friendliest fam-
ily," four choruses totalling ap-

proximately 50 members, and a
wide variety of specialty perform-
ances.

The "friendliest family," and the
baby champion are selected by
popular vote. The winners are an-

nounced and rewarded during the
show.

To stage the production, the
Bergmanns brought to Waynesville
some $2,000 worth of colorful cos-

tumes and equipment,
Singing and dancing will he the

Red Cap chorus, made up of high
school girls, the Starlet chorus of
young businesswomen, Darktown
Strutters, comprising young moth-
ers, and Niagara Falls chorus, con-
sisting of high school students, ail

Academy in Indiana, Mctlurt
Boy's School and Dwiglit Sihoo

lioys, both in New York City,

rying Deputies Sheriff Max Coch-
ran, Wade McDaniel and John
Kerley. worked with a major produ,

the projection machine, radio and
public address system controls of
the church, i

Plans are for Rev. Mr. Elliott
to preach his last sermon here on
Sunday evening of August 13th.
The intervening two weeks will
be used, he said, in resting, and
moving to their new home in

company in promotion and AFrom 1900 to 1910, the U. S.
population increased more from
immigration than from births.

the movement will be even larger,
and by 1952 will have reached

August 3, Saunook at hickety;
August 4, Upper Crabtree at

Iicity and us advance agent
three years.

He's the son of Dr. and Ma

W. Bergmann, Sr., of AsheviL:

Francis Cove;
August 5, Ratcliffe Cove at

Morning Star;1 The Bergmanns' first piodur
August 8, Lower Crabtree at

Oliver, 33, husband and father
of six children, drew the prison
term on the count of firing on the
car bearing the deputies.

His suspended sentence was on
the count involving the shooting
at the state highway patrol car.

The judge mado the suspended
sentence consecutive to the actual
prison term.

He passed sentence shortly after
noon after hearing testimony in
regard to the defendants' charac- -

tpr fl'lilil l:iik:i,ii r ",.,,,,(, , Uli,,,.i(T

Hominy;

Cruso;
August 22, Cove Creek & Jona-

than Creek at Saunook;
August 23, Thlckety at Fines

Creek;
August 24, White Oak at East

of "Trippin' Around" was unvi

in Black Mountain last April, p;

ed highly succssful there, and

been a .success ever since.

August 9, Cecil at North Clyde;
August 11, Center Pigeon at

South Clyde;

Pless denied a motion and argu-

ments of the defense to set aside
the verdicts as to one count ' in
each case.

Officer Rogers told the court that
he found Iwo slicks of wood, dnd
a rock in the cell occupied by Jerry
Smith and a penknife on Jerry's

August 12,

performing in costume.
In addition to this, there will be

singing performances by children
selected from the community.

Aliens Creek
Francis CoveStamey Cove Gypsum has been used as a;

tci' since ancient time;.

Pigeon;
August 25. West Pigeon at Iron

Duff;
August 26, North Clyde at Pan-

ther Creek.

Beaverdam:
August 21,Griffin Middleton and State High-- i Lake Junaluska atWRK SHOP SAVE way Patrolman John L. Carpenter,'

Deputy Cochran and Policeman
Jerry Rogers also testified.

He also questioned both the de

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bankfendants regarding their previous
records, military service records,
occupation, and family status.

Before, passing the sentence. Of Hazrlwood in the State of North Carolina at the close of busiq

person prior to the trial. On
he said the cell con-

tained bunks for other prisoners.
Sheriff Middleton told the court

he had been fired on once while
he was searching for a still near
the Smith home hut that he did
not see who did the shooting.

He said he had known Jerry
Smith for about ten years, but
didn't "know much about Oliver."
.Jerry Smith told the' court in

reply to the judge's questions, that
he had been sentenced once on a

liquor violation, twice for fighting.

which was the maximum for the
charge on which they were con-

victed, Judge Pless told the broth-
ers, "I think you are exceedingly
fortunate that the iurv showed

NUCOA - --

PREM - - --

TIDE - - - -

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on June 30, 1950.

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $ 980,930.51

Yellow
Quarters

12 oz.

Can

Lc
Box

32c
41c
27c

on June 30, 1950

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances
mercy in convicting you of a

and.. cash Uemsln lirjH!.es&,.otvi;aJhmlioa, -- n. ., S 81.3K
He warned them that "if you Oliver, when questioned regard United States Government obligations, direct andcontinue in a life of crime which ing his previous record, said he guaranteed loS.3S,

Obligations of States and political subdivisionshad served a year in the state of
Washington on a second-degre- e

burglary conviction in 1937, and
Loans and discounts 24".15;

Bank premises owned $9,400.00. furniture and

I believe you will that you en-
danger the lives of others, and
consequently your own."

The judge told the men also that
"you can make more money more
spendable money cutting pulp
than you can out of crime."

The main satisfaction in life, he

later 19 days on a disorderly con
duct count.

Each had good records in mili

fixtures $3,808.21 13,20;

Other assets 1.631

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 641,431.25

Obligations of States and political subdivisions' 350,563.53

Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) 6.000.00

Loans and discounts (including $1,013.35 overdrafts) 1,957,500.31
Bank premises owned $18,093.15, furniture and

fixtures $1,788.50 35,881.65
Real estate owned other than bank premises 775.00

tary service. Jerry served four
and one-ha- lf years in the Army
during World War II, Oliver a

continued, is derived from having
done the duty which the human
being was put on earth to perform.

shorter period after the war.

TOTAL ASSETS $301,1

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ; $2'"V

Every Day Low Prices
GERBERS JAR

BABY FOOD - - - - 9c
KELLOGG'S 8 OZ.

CORN FLAKES - - 13c
H1-- C 46 oz.

ORANGE ADE - - 29c
RED LABEL BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP - - - 20c

The Smith's, tried last Wednes Other assets 3,362.07

Time deposits of individuals, oartnershins. and cornoratiims 76TOTAL ASSETS $3,976,505.32

LIABILITIES
Deposits of United States Government (including

in his opening statements, he
declared that anyone who fires on
an officer to avoid detection for a

misdemeanor certainly shows a
"bad sense of values."

He warned that such action could
lead to the gas chamber.

The judge also told the defen-
dants that they had a choice be

50:
t postal savings)

113.13:Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, Deposits of States and political subdivisions
and corporations S2.200.Ba3.92 Other deposits (certified and officers' checks etc.) 1,39'

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and TOTAL DEPOSITS ,$456,708.14
1.335Other liabilitiestween serving their current sen

day on two counts each of secret
assault with a deadly weapon, were
found guilty Thursday by the jury
of assault with a deadly weapon.

The jurors, all men, first return-
ed to the eourt room with verdicts
of guilty of assault and battery.

However, Judge Pless sent them
out again to arrive at another ver-
dict, explaining that they could
not arrive at a finding in assault
and battery. '

He said they could decide on
whether one or both of the defen-
dants were guilty of secret assault
with a deadly weapon, with assault
with a deadly weapon, or not guilty.

The final verdict was returned
about two hours after the jury had

TOTAL LIABILITIES mot including subordinated
obligations shown below) $458.0Refrigerated Produce

corporations 841,703.78
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 39.998.89
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 522,542.23
Deposits of banks 55,724.46
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 15,428.07

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,676,081.35
Other liabilities 6,000.00

tences and serving four full years
(which would be the case in viola-
tion of the conditions of the sus-

pended sentence); between free-
dom and liberty, or life in prison.

During the course of the hearing
prior to the sentencing, Judge

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital $ 25,HOME GROWN
Surplus IS."--

GREEN BEANS 3 35c program which wil be held Satur
day, July 22. at the Allen's Creek left the court to start considering

TOTAL LIABILITIES $3,682,081.35

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSpicnic ground.. the testimony.

Undivided profits 2

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 469'

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $50il'

This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with, total par value of $25,000.00

GARDEN FRESH LB.

Yellow Squash - 3 7 25 THE OLD HOME TOWN 4 V I hum Ms BySTANLEY
$"I

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $50,000.00

Surplus
Undivided profits

50,000.00
175.000.00

69,423.97Grade "A" Markets MEMORANDA

Total deposits to t lie credit of the State of North Carolina
or any official thereof

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of

; 80.W

105.0c:
DELICIOUS

i"Potato Salad - - lb. 29c
QUICK-EAS- T MEAL

I. J. B. Smith. Cashier nf thp nhnvp.namp H hank, do W!e'

swear that the above statement is trnP nH that it fullv and cnrrel

represents the true state of the several matters herein contained AGround Beef - - lb. 59c

MOTHER;, I JUST CLOSE MYEYPS I j--i . i
VAND DUMP THIS SENTIMENTAL . AjC C

'
I '

( j unk"-- -- 1 wawt the house spicvS. V ' f -
V AMD SPAM --JOHNS RICH VI rj&- - 27C3 I Z
( UNCLE WILL BE DRIVWSlrtAOA-- - i

YOO-HOO- YOUCANOPEAI Yol? E"YES AiOw S7utf

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 294.423 97
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,976,505.32

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes $ 509,000.00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of .. 32,324 03
State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss:

I, Joe S. Davis, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 1

JOE S. DAVIS, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

J. H. WAY
L. N. Davis
J. II. Woody

Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, 1950.

ELSIE McCRACKEN, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires July 13, 1952.

set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
C. N. Allen
L. N. Davis
J. II. Woody

Directors.
State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss:

Sworn .to and subscribed wnPa mo v,i0 av nf July.
1 1 5 U REB-.MAHKET- l

And I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 1
H. M. BURLESON, Notary Public.

commission expires March 10, 1951.


